Recorder McClain Joins Initiatives to Positively Impact Youth in Our Community

On October 16th, Recorder McClain joined other public officials and adult role models in welcoming more than 100 kids back to school following the weekend. The Morning Clap-In at Fairview Elementary School is sponsored by The Omega Community Development Corporation Scholars of H.O.P.E. (Healthy, Optimistic, Prepared, Educated) After School Program which has proven to help each child reach his/her fullest potential through effective learning opportunities in partnership with school, families, and the community.

On October 22nd, Recorder McClain joined Dayton City Commissioner Jeffrey Mims as they discussed with students of Meadowdale High School the 3 As - attitude, attendance and achievement in attempt to keep at-risk students in school.

On October 30th, Dayton and Montgomery County Black Elected Officials including Recorder McClain lead over 200 high school seniors across the Third Street Bridge towards the Montgomery County Administration Building for the students to cast their ballot for the very first time in the 2019 November Election.

Recorder McClain was also invited to serve as a mentor for the inaugural class of Montgomery County’s Mentorship Male Leadership Academy. The goal of the program is to enrich the lives of local young men between the ages of 14-16 and provide guidance to the next generation of Montgomery County’s leaders.

Dayton Bar Association Fellowship Induction

Congratulations to Recorder McClain for being inducted into the DBA Foundation 2019 Class of Fellows.

State of Housing in Dayton

Recorder McClain was invited by the Greater Dayton Realtists Association to be apart of a panel discussion on the issues impacting the black community and housing concerns within our local community. The “State of Housing in Black America” event moderator was Antoine Thompson, Executive Director of the National Association of Real Estate Brokers. Other panelists included Susie Crabill (Montgomery County Land Bank), Anjanette Frye (2019 President of Ohio Realtors), Steve Brown (President/Broker of Irongate Realtors and 2014 President of National Association of Realtors) along with other individuals representing the National Association of Real Estate Brokers.

Updates

- Over 2000 Veteran Identification Cards have been issued through the Recorder’s Office
- More DD-214’s have been recorded in the past 12 months than in the past 10 years.

Recorder’s Office Holiday Hours

Nov. 11th: Closed for Veteran’s Day
Nov. 28th & 29th: Closed for Thanksgiving